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Pgs 625Nails, 1 kg.
Onions, 162 
Oysters, 75 soke
Oil, 25 cs...........
Potatoes, 50 scks.
Pork, 10 cs...........
Powder (Yeast) 17

CS........................ goo
I Paper, 39 pgs.... 
.Quicksilver, 14
L PB* ••
Rice, 250scks...

; Stationery, 15 cs. 802
; t*ra.P-. 156fl bge.. 708

Sundries, 6 pgs.. 237
| Soap, 510 bxs.... S®
) Starch, 62 bxs... iH
1 Sugar, 1024 bxs.. 10406

Spires, 90 cs......... • a|Sv
i Salt, 66 scks
1 Safes, 4................. innn

Tobacco, 51 cs... 2250 
Tea, 100 chts.... 
Tranks, 2 nsts...
Wine, 8 cs.............
Wagons, 3.............
Wagon Material,
_. 14 ....................
Wheat. 258 scks.. 774 
Whisky, 4 cs....
W oodenware, 5 
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ment that thp b^tfltiidljass of

contained rfi tWdxtrtcta ffté thé Edinburgh fcost fuface id flaloriMl politics, hetw^lW? publïbkÈiM af
Review iihysh our morning contemporaty1 have be«Mupaidiàtl66ar the mark. Iiet Êiàf? Was no c^oçjpjg: rn.,the facta furniahecl by him
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we thiak it not out of pieewieiigotaBbre ftstiy life in England.* The persons generally .who, to avoid UndadJe^eldeifent has *i
into the'sufijeclf ara'Wit'ai .Mfr pdtttarty eschew politics and take no interest in duoîic, *? uad^raatejgydip^Hjftin b

WMl «WM»#»-, jtflairs in tfie colonies, mstea?of bé^ thé' Sî?3^o V ^ ’

“ Ibete^jl^i ^Üfist «ioeiniy in nine cast stout Of ten the abjhct, mooev- P»°- our iS>fÙknt ;hes poo.
•essential to thftedét** dP-frttt^dttstltoebh^ grabbing «afei,, Wtt^isoulr hever frid^ bei/ ^ting th«t%MlMrable-i 
^Mch id-ndt iitifoitoS*-e^ititN$dgree in any fond maÈli^ &&& dollars ouvAof the* cent’s to 

Voreiga c**fltry, and-isptmoat entirely want- jfgHteis«8g-gy WgfW UMg. It HBBtaW Bbr The minefrhre ahtiekten*ni 
ittgin the cdtbnies. We mean the existence L them if one half the oopalation are in a

tg and, .«^n 1 sr^o JIeMte their 
and • talents k Ae -pobliy aerviee.*'
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Hams, 4 scks.... 129
Horses, 3 hd.
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iEæEsm^lresources of the Island bè developed, and 
agrienlture flourish throughout the eofeiN69#

expressed h» resdtoese< to assist' w in31W 
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------- , ------- , Fr^e Sohoofrf Home
stead and Franchise Acts, and especial!* the
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thehead-wateee, and.
any quantity ef gravel and dirt Wongtiàtil 
the estimated six : miles of paying ground. 
The principal formation of the eurSoufdite 
country is granite—de slate, but nnmerone 
indications of quartz ire visible. j.Tbe posi
tion of tite -*ggiflgs- rand the nature of the 
ground will favbr sluicing operations.' Mr. 
McCacslanfl’is satisfied that tbere if a gobd 
shew for several hundred men to'fin’d profit
able employment tf«n*fhat has fbeen alréady 
discovered, although^ the left banjt of tb| 
river has sot yetd^rm tested,rand there is 

; every-reason to suppose that fresht discoveries 
will yet be made, The only question to be 
solved will be the length or rather the 

; shortness of the season when the country 
loan be worted. About #2 of coarse gold 
[the washings of 30) pans, were;,bronght 
I to town. Npj Sttsfry. 'gold wae fopnd upon

111 Mr^MbCausland1 awaits orders from the 

Governor as to , bt* movements. The party 
were directed.to prodded to Nootha Sound to 
prospect abdweretobe picked (Up there, vft 
believe, in «about 40 days by one of thf 
gunboats. Y)ritt discoveries however at Clay, 
oquot m^y somewhat change the pogramrflb.

_____ . what the “ success
bf free institutions'* meant, we should 
probably receive for an answer “tee 
general pi* for that 
is the great object of all free government. 
|To maintain his point, therefore, h% would 
have to prove that the colonies’ WeiA less 
Prosperous than England. But the very op
posite is the case. In the first place iodi- 
■yrdual lihefty is .much greater in. the colonies 
ban in ïlnglanâ ; and,, in thft jsecanfl, 
here is a much larger proportion of 
teneral comfort ; the extremes _ # 56®th 
ind poverty-!—the curse of nearly every 
ild country—being rarely or never felt. 
Vhether, therefore, we look for the ■ s6c- 
ess of free institutions in the indepeedent 
pirit of the people or in their Wterial pros^ 
icrity, we cannot but acknowledge that 

|very British colony possessing responsible 
Sovempaeot is infinitely ahead of the mother 
bonntry. What then becomes of the propo- 
|itio'n of the Reviewer 7 Why, as thé colo- 

s, more prosperous they rauet^accord- 
his own line of argument, be better 

(overned ; for be makes the success of free 
pathàèeîfitf jfepettfiëtit ott a certain filées ifi 
fhe Government. But the colonies are 
♦anting in the English element of “ wealth, 
leisure and intelligence” ergo ,f wealth, 
lisure and intelligence” çannot,„ .be 
peculiarly essential ” to the “ success of 
fee institutions.” So much for the reasoning 
lowers of the Beviewer. There is a laugh- 
|le ignorance of colonial life however, die- 
Keyed in hit ideas ot the class who have 

hiaiid leisure, anu who are eager tor 
fplitical position. If the writer had ever 
<ved in the colonies he would have known 
eat the most dangerous enemies to the pub
lic welfare/and consequently to the “ 
of free institutions,’’ were the nearest ap* 
proach to this very olarn. The land specula
tor in the early days of Canada, the squatter 
in Australia, and the holder of large tracts 
of uncultivated laud generally throughout the 
colonies, will fully bear us out. The political 
srtizan at five dollars a day would do in- 
fititely more good and infinitely lees injustice 
than the best of the speculative class in. any 
oitbe colonies. . ■

The next sentence of the Beviewer is on a 
psr with the foregoing, and shows the writer's 
extensive colonial knowledge : “ The amount 
of labor performed by Englishmen in publie 
commissions, by the country magistracy and 
U a multitude of other modes without fee or 
reward is perfectly inoonoeivable. * * 
Unfortunately for the ooioniee, no each class 
ef men is to be found thwe.” Did anyone 
ever read such unmitigated nonsense f Why,

ge'potations of Palmerston and Gladstone under 
the discoloring effect oftfceir yearjy mlaries ! 
We are really afraid the Edinburgh Review

•i are••••eeéeeee m
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the prod action we have been dissecting, are 
only equalled by the grosser absurdity of our 
contemporary in calling it i11 an able article,” 
tell tot 5‘ serieoH truths,” and especially appli-; 
cable “ to the exigencies of Y ali Couver 
Island.”
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“ I arrived here this Bsiorning after rather

fOMtitS iz&lzv.I lei? Columbia Ri.er on the26lb ihl., end 
came to the bead ef Sheswap Lake on foot 

: ip two days, a nd should have come here last

pmm>m
and t*e the train and some beef cattle to

THE CHURCH RB6BRVB.

IZÏSÈQSeâttÿto*1?of theXlffarch Reserve, wilT,ire ère given to

.it;!«
Nan- : ,,

Port Angelos
uat, New Westminster
1 Light, Mountford, Port

Thornton, San Juan 
Middleton, Saanich 
Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
ind, Metlakahtla 
, Alberni

loS
understand, .be; presented te i tin Mayor and 
Council this evening. The1 document speaks 
flu rinmistakeable terms, and will probably 
ouen another discussion on the vexed ques
tion. The Mayor—will- find that public 
opinion in régit© té/Ihé proséàC' #**ld*-' 
itionsion the Reserve leads but one wa/; 
the nuisance, eoebérsi* iatef; thnst come 
down, and His Worship ilfost eitherobey ttii 
wishes of the-peiplew^esign : 1 I

“ We? ttie undersigned residents ah<f^!85 
petty holders in the southeastern portion of 
the ebyiwftd'Ctiburbe of Victoria, beg to re
present to your Worship and Council, that 

1 enclosing of the public property around 
rist Church is an ipfringemènt of public

teg.
mg
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1, Orcag Island , 
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New Westminster

ies are REPORT - h * H

ai%norahle the; Colonial Seepelayf, ,T

I have the gratification to report for the 
information of Hie Excellency that gold fias 

found in payable quantities on the left 
fork of Bear River, Bed well Soimd,.

In mÿ- last report rmention-ti that it was 
my intention to toured-to Beat Siver to pros
pect it thetohigWy asII had riëitVér.time nof 
opportunity,the last time I waslup. J arrived, 
at its mouth on the evening ef the 27th ul-

mg been badl 
from the Cam

ig to

Therse, Menât, New West-

i Racer, Peterson, Port

Finch, Port Angeles « 
3er, San Juan

vd lv:& Mi
Goveenoe Seymour’s Visit to Enolaed— 

We understand tbattife Goveroer will satlfer 
England about'thet'let proximo, and thal'hik 
ExoeHency’a.stay lhiare will not be prolonged 

;fieyond the time absolute^ nefessary 6» «- 
accomplishment of the object of bis 
He will await the return from Cariboo <
Rnn 'rtntn-j.rt.rW.mMr.iM dknr .. . Vnon. vokrithi

been tire new diggings. I saw enough to satisfy 
§*®W«t to mtite us in. 

dorog so. The road is very bad, so much so 
that there will have to be a great deal df 
work ^ne before we oan ge? through I

the
Ch

I, Sabiston, Nan- rights.
First—As regards the owners fif lots sur

rounding it, who bought in good faith that it 
was always to remain unenclosed.

of the colony free and unrestricted use of it.
And we 4u«ole*toJy declare the fences to 

be, in addition to an outrage on special and 
public rights, a continual obstruction to our 
unrestricted righhof travel, an inconvenience 
and a nuisance to ourselves ; and as such we

3? se/ratiS sx sure
their entire and immediate removal.

’ft nt f'V(
Port Angelos 
, San Francisco 
Light, Mountford, Port

• &

Thornton, San Juan 
jin, San Juan 
amphlet, Nanaimo 

• New Westmi ster 
, New Westminster 
f Harris, Chambers, Na-

: ill
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smgssbmdted iisjstwsseass?

SSSSBE S855BfeH:«-s#S@Sr@t SSS-ïïS®
85ysstoesto; ms-e Es$si«aa sr^s/t
part of the oorm try ; bnt I think the Gove gion.—CofwwWaw. 
eminent should try and open a peek

wagon road. It is repotted here that there 
has been as arrangement wmde between the 
Hudson Bay Oo. and the Government that it 
the-farmer will pat on ■ steamer the latter 
will buiM a wagon road: A» te their being 
a steamer built on the Cotarbbia River it n 
all bosh- There is
Dalles, and e part of the lumber sawed at 
Colville MiHa, that woeld do to build a 
steamer, but that h all that’s done."

'Sri__ _ .. ._T. ...BKHHH
Oo the morning qf the 29th, I left Mr, 

Laughton, and thé larger balk of provisions 
and ascended the rivqr in two parties, each 
taking tea days’ provisions. Mr. Hancock, 
Forgje, and two Indians forming one patty, 
taking the left fork. - Mr. MoCaualand, To
me, two Indiana anfl myself forming thé 
other party.: We.took the right fdtk, which 
we ascended for three-days ; on the evening 
of the third we came to its heyd waters at the 
foot of several large snowy mountains. 
Here the river broke ofl into several small 
Streams. The dtotiéice travelled up'Afiis 
river was hearty twenty miles, its general 
bearing being N. B; We prospeoUd for 
goM all the way up;the river, bet met with 
poor success. We got to the bed rock in 
several places bat could get nothing pay
able.

.-■

success!o
s*not

t
TH.

h inst., the wife <rfj. fi. .
Telegraphic Navra—We received no dis

patches from New Westminster on Saturday 
the wires being reported down again in 
Washington Territory owing to the bush 
fires plways prevalent |t this time of the 
year.' The only item of news received by 
the Colombian is jfe* following announce
ment under dale New York, July 16th, taken 
from Denver papara of the 23d : Matamoras 
advices of the 8th from Imperial sources 
state that the Mexiean Republicans finder 
Regrette had finally been effectually scat, 
tered. They had been disbanded, and a 
number of them bad taken refuge in Texas. 
The indications of Approaching trouble be
tween forces in Texas and the Imperialists 
were increasing.

BIRD,

instant, at the resident» 
by the Res. B. Cfidge, 
Lieutenant, K. N., an* 
, son of Daniel Hanktifc 
-imbelton, Huntingdon- 
ude, fourth daughter of 
>tia, Vancouver Island.

I

p.&iaStr2"E.?€
pensé. » m m

On the 2d August I aseended one of the 
mountains, arising from our eàmp, accom
panied by Tomo and the’two Indians. At 
about 4000 feet we name to enpw ; this con
tinued in garions depths till we arrived at 
the summit, an altitude of about 6,000 feet 
above the level of the sea. I; took us 
six hears xop a half to ascend. We had 
fair traveling, fiat Very steep. We traveled 
over about a mile Of snow. Thr snow lies in

‘ Columbia, on the 20th 
of the lungs, B. F. Bohn, 
burg.
■ on the 4th inst, Maria * 
of Samuel and An ora .

machinery at the other..,, 3
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